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Nick Serianni is the MIC Program’s Business and Finance Task
Manager for the Florida Department of Transportation’s (FDOT) Miami
Intermodal Center (MIC). In his capacity, Mr. Serianni serves as
manager for all business and financial planning matters and has led
the effort to accomplish commercial joint development in conjunction
with the MIC transportation facilities.
Mr. Serianni has coordinated the development of an initial-phase, fiveyear MIC Work Program; facilitated the award of $443M in federal aid
to permit initial-phase program implementation; led contract negotiations between the client and
Miami-Dade County on MIC Program obligations and financial responsibilities; and led the
development of a procurement process to enable the client to undertake program components
using the construction manager at risk (CM@Risk) project delivery system.
Mr. Serianni has over 25 years of professional transportation experience and has served in a
management capacity for the majority of his career. Since establishing his own transportation
consulting and government relations firm in 1999, he has been involved in several other major
transportation projects in a program management/facilitation capacity. These include, among
others, the City of Miami Streetcar Project, the Downtown Orlando Intermodal Center, the Lynx
(central Florida) light-rail program and a statewide initiative originally led by Amtrak to introduce
higher quality intercity passenger rail service in Florida.
Prior to starting his own consulting business, Mr. Serianni held several high ranking positions
within FDOT. He joined FDOT after 12 years of service with the Pennsylvania Department of
Transportation where he held a variety of staff and management-level positions in the
transportation planning and policy development area.
While serving with FDOT, he was initially appointed as the Department’s Federal Programs
Director, handling all major Department inspections with the federal government and professional
associations of national significance. In this capacity he led the Department’s efforts in favorably
shaping federal transportation legislation and national transportation policy statements.
Subsequently, Mr. Serianni served as FDOT’s State Public Transportation Administrator where he
managed program development, regulatory and policy-related functions for all non-highway
transportation modes, including aviation, public transit, rail, high-speed ground transportation and
seaports. He led the Department’s efforts in developing new programs to assist with the financing
projects in the areas of public transit, seaport development and intermodal development. He also
led the Florida high speed rail initiative through the award of a franchise to the Florida Overland
Express (FOX).
He last served FDOT as Assistant Secretary for District Operations, where he provided operational
management oversight for eight Department district offices and the Department’s Motor Carrier
Compliance Office. He also served as a registered Department lobbyist.
Mr. Serianni graduated from Indiana University of Pennsylvania in 1971 with a B.A. degree in
Geography/Urban Regional Planning.

